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dimethyl sulfoside, in the hope that a solvent of high polarity might affect the chemical 

shift of the two olefinic protons to different extents. However, only a single olefinic 

peak was obtained in this solvent. 

The preparation of these co~mpounds has been described previously1*4. We are 
-grateful to Dr. REIICHI Sr-zcirr for samples of all three. The IOO ?cic. NJIR spectra 

were recorded on a \‘arian HA-IOO spectrometer. Deuteriochloroform was used as 

solvent, and all chemical shifts are reported relative to tetramethylsilane. We are 
indebted to Mr. JERRY HOLCOMB of \‘arian -associates for obtaining these spectra. 

The authors are grateful to the Xational Science Foundation for support of this 
work under Grant SSF-GP 2~x1. 

* Sational Science E‘oundation Coopcrztixxz Graduate Frllo~~~. 196x-1963: Sationzl Science 
Foundation Summer Graduate Fellow. 1963. 

-* Alfred I’. Sloan Foundarion Fclloxr-. rg6:-Xg66. 

PRELIMINARY NOTES 

Reactions of bis(trimethylsiiyi)mercury with organic compounds containing 

oxygen, nitrogen, or halogen 

In estenljion of our work on reactions of trimethylsilyl radicals’, we have 
anai~-sed the products of the thermal decomposkr of b~(trimeth~IsiI~~i)mercurg’ in 
various oxygen-, nitrogen-, or halogen-containing organic sol\-ents. \\re find that the 

dominant feature of the behax-iour of trimethylsilyl radicals towards such compounds 
is the ezwe with which the\- abstract ox-en or halogen atoms. 

!\‘hen anisole is heated with bis(thmethylsii\-llmercury, the products (identified 
b>- gas chromato,Qph?-) are trimeth>-kilane. tetk&nethylsilane, hesamethyldisilane, 
hesamcthyldisi!osane, and phenos_vtrimethylsilane, and it seems that silyl radicals 

can displace methyl or phenyl radicals from osygen: 



(CH,)si- + C,H,OCH, ---+ (CH&5iOC,& f CH,* 

(Cl-Q&- j (CH,)SiOC,H, --3 [(CHj,Sij,O + C,H,. 

Ethosybenzene gives anaiogom products_ Slethoqcyclohexane gives trimcthF!- 
silae, methos~-trimeth~-lsilane, cyclohesane, hesameth~ldisilosae, and hesarneth>-l- 
disilane, along with higher boiling products which are probabl.- c_vclohes-ltrimeth~-I- 
silane, c~clohesos_trimethylsilane, and bic_vclohesyl_ 

\Vith ketones, such as acetone or acetophenone, the major product is hesa- 
rneth+silo_xane, the formation of hesameth~ldisilane being almost completely 
suppressed_ Benzoquinone reacts xxx-y rapidly with bis[trimeth_vlsilyl)mcrcur?_, gix-ing 
a mixture of producti which include P-b~(trimethl;lsil~l~t~cnzcne in low yield. The 
main product from nitrobenzene is azobenzene. 

Bromobenzme @-es hesameth~ldL3ae, trimeth~lsilane. bromotrimeth+ 
silane. and pi~en~Itrimet!~~~silane. along with fairly substantial quantities of biphcnyi 
and mono- and di-bromobiphen_vI, indicatin, v that there is direct abstraction of a 
bromine atom from bromobenzene to give a phenyi radical (~6 ref. 3j_ Chlorobonzene 
gives the anak~gous products, but marked!>- less biphenyI, and it may be that in this 
case the predominant mechanism is of the t>-pe more commonly associated with 
home!_\-tic aromatic substitution, and in\-OIL-es addition of tire trimoth~lsilyl radical 
followed b>- loss of the chlorine atom. So detectable amount of biphenyl is obtained from 
ff uorobenzene, which #x-es the espe%ted phenyItrimcth~lsi!ane among other products. 

Chlorine atoms are also readily abstracted from benzyl chloride. from which 
the main reaction product k bibenzy1. with a little benzyltrimethylssilane. In the 
reaction with tniuene. :rimethvlsil~-1 radicals .+x-c mainl>- benq-ltrimeth?-lsilane with _ _ 
only a little bibcnzyl*. indicatin.g that trimethyI4yI radicals abstract chlorine from 
benzyl chloride faster ihan the>- abstract hydrogen from toluenc. 

Phenl-Itrichloro.ii2ane gives phen~It~meth~-Isiianc, a~ wou!d be espectcd from 
obssn-ation of a related reaction in the ga< phase*_ 

The bis(trimethy!.;ilyilmercur)- decomposes sex-era1 times ftiter in some of ihe<e 

soIv;-nt:, for rsample bmmobenzene and bcnzoquinone, than it does in cyclohesaner. 
and it in prob.&k that in these cases intermedinte radicals abstract trimethylsilyl 
groups from the mercury conqpound, increak, ., m ~ubstantiail>- its rate of decomposiiion 

and lowering the proportion of hcsamerh>-!disilane formed. 

11-e are grateful for the award of research studentship b\- _Ubright and LI%on 
Ltd., (to X.G.B.~ and the Science Reseuch Council (to R.\\-_\i-.j. and to Courtaulds 
Educational Trust Fund for the pro\-ision of apparatus_ 
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